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For updates or questions, email info@kaiwatch.com. kiwami 09-11-13, 06:30 AM kiwami says:. Kaicong Ip Camera Software!! Download Ip camera software 09-07-13, 06:14 PM I just got that software and this is my review and experience: I had windows 7 ultimate with 3 gigs of RAM and intel i5 8gb with all latest drivers.The ip camera software worked just fine! The first thing I had to do was to setup a user name and password for this software. I
downloaded the online version of the software and it's setup and working on a large PC. But it will install fine on any 32gb or larger USB flash drive. It will work on a USB 3.0 or 2.0. That's not to say that it's the fastest software that I have ever encountered. I ran it on a USB 1.1 flash drive and it was fine. I have no experience with USB 2.0 or 3.0 Flash Drive. The software is easy to install. The first time you click the download button it will ask if you
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longer?) i will check. Do you need to download the software from the web or just choose the offline install? If you need to download, pls upload your files so I can download from your post (but this method is slow for me lol) My question is this, if I have say, top 2 GB of free space and I can play offline video from the ip camera, can the ip camera software work? 09-11-13, 07:42 AM kiwami says:. I just got that software and this is my review and
experience: I had windows 7 ultimate with 3 gigs of RAM and intel i5 8gb with all latest drivers.The 82138339de
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